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RANCHER IS HURT
BY RUNAWAY TEAM

POWELL nUTTB. March 18.'

E. A. DusButt met with n vory pain
ful ami want mlRiu nnvo oecn a
mucto moro serious accident nt his
homo. Wednesday morning, when the
mulo team that his boh Lloyd wan
driving, broke away nud while run-
ning struck Mr. Uussott. knockltiR
him down and breaking his ribs and
otherwise injuring him.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tarrlsh were
In Prlnevlllo last week. It looks
good to seo them ablo to bo out again
as they have all had the llu.

Tom Huston was a l'rlnovlllo vis-

itor also.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. O'Callahnn nro

In Paisley for n visit with Mr. O'Cal-lahnn- 's

brother and partner.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Oliver nro at

tho ranch while tho O'Callahans are
away.

Mrs. Anna Boettgcr of Redmond
visited with her brothers. George
KIsaler and family last week.

Mrs. George Klssler had the mis-

fortune to step on a nail and run It
Into her foot last week. She suffered
quite badly with It awhile, but Is
Improving now nud able to walk on
the foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Truesdalo
gave a dinner to Mr. and Mrs. George
Hobbs, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rei Powell and Mrs.
Ella Powell with Mr. and Mrs. Wal- -

strum of Prlnevlllo came out to at-

tend tho Redmond Glo.e club Concert,
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Smith of
Redmond attended service here Sun-
day.

Georgo Whltsett went to Rend
Thursday to mee.t his brother Wnl-lac- o

from Grants Pass.
A cako social was given Saturday

night at Butte Valley schoolhouso
whero Miss Comlo is teacher. A de-
lightful time wnc enjoyed by all pre-
sent and $160 was raised. Tho
money to go for the benefit of the
school.

Sunday, March 13, Mrs. E. A. Bus-se- tt

gavo a dinner party In honor of
her son Lloyd's birthday. Those pre-
sent were: Mr. and Sirs. Ross Bus- -
sett and daughter. Margnre.t. Lloyd
and Fay Bussett. Miss Crystal Sturd-wan- t,

Mr. Phil Dobfion. Miss Zola
Fordray and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bus-set- t.

Win. Peterson lost a valuable
horse last week.

Powell Butto Sorosls enjoyed a
pleasant meeting at Community Hall
last Wednesday with Mrs. J. A. Rlggs
as hostess. A dollghtful cozy corner
was arranged with rugs and cushions
and also spring blossoms and ferns
which had been sent by Mrs. Rlggs'
mother in Linn county. Luncheon
was served with Mrs. A. W. Bayne,
Mrs. Roy Roberts and Mrs. E. II.
Stewart assisting. The next meeting
will bo with Mrs. Roy Roberts at
her home.

C. C. Brlx was a business visitor
in Prlnevlllo last week.

Mr. Brock the Federal Loan ap-
praiser was in our community last
week.

Another bunch of tho Wurzweller
cattle were driven over to Grandview
last week leaving only a small num-
ber here.

Tho revival that was talked of for
awhile has been indefinitely post-
poned. Thero was too much sickness
and bad weather to insure any at-
tendance.

Rev. and Mrs. Hazleton camo out
from Redmond Sunday, as it was
Mr. Hazleton's regular preaching
day.

Elma Peterson, student nt Crook
county high school, visited at home
over Sunday.

A dance will bo given at Commun-
ity Hall on March ID.

Powell Butte people were given agreat musical treat last Friday night
when tho Redmond high school Gleo
club camo out and gavo a concert
in Community Hall. There was-- a
fine bunch of young people In tho
club and they put on a good concert.
Proceeds of the evening was $30,
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which was donated by the directors
of tho hall, to tho Gleo club. Tho
following persons acted as chap-cron- es

for the party. Miss Brandt,
Miss Eubanks. "Miss Kdtlh Doty, Mrs.
Smith, and Mrs. Alohlcr.

High 1'ricci May Onmo lllnrsx.
At this season of tho year when

fresh vegetables are so high many
persons suffer from deranged digest-
ion. It you feel dull and sluggish, or
If you suspect Indigestion or consti-
pation you will feel better tomorrow
If you tako a Foley Cathartic Tab-
let tonight. They banish bllioutmess
and headache. Adv.

POSTMASTERSHIP AT
MILLICAN TO CHANGE

M1LLICAN, March 18. L. G. Mor-
gan left Monday to go to Hood River
whero tho Morgan's will make their
future home.

Mrs. Morgan Is still here until
she can transfer tho post olllco to
Wm. A Kahn. After leaving hero
she will visit with relatives In Spo
kane, Washington, until Juno tint,
before Joining her husband nt Hood
River.

Georgena Kingslcy Is stayim; with
Mrs. Morgan this week.

Tho Graffenberger's have been and
nro on tho sick list this week.

Mrs. J. J. Hollaud was n caltar nt.
the Graffenborgcr homo Wednesday
and at the R. R. Keller homo Tiiutu-da- y.

Mrs. Rosin called at the Holland
homo Sunday.

Mrs. Georgo W. Cooko came out
Monday, to stay with hiV son II. 1C.
during C. J. s absence

Frances E. Leo made i hiiHluesx
call at the R. R. Keller horro Thorn
day.

R. R. Keller Is expected homo to
day or Monday.

Coit Moro Hut Price Is Same.
Foley's Honey and Tar Is the orig

inal and genulno honey and tar cough
medicine. It costs Foley & Co. moro
to make than it costs others to mnko
mixtures of cheaper Ingredients, but
It costs you no moro than the cheap
mixtures. Contains no opiates. Chil
dren llko it. For coughs, colds, croup.

Adv.

NEWS ITEMS FROM
PINEHURST HOMES

PINEHURST, March 18. Mrs.
Mary Gerking, Mrs. H. A. Newcomb
and Mrs. Fi L. McMnmmon wero
shopping In Bend Monday.

C. M. Phelps, and daughter Rozcla
were callers at the C. H. Spaugh and
C. Peterson homes Sunday evening.

Mrs. Robert Smith wus a business
caller in Bend Saturday.

Business callers in Tumalo Satur
day were, Mrs. Grover Gerking, Mrs.
Cosner, Mrs. A. H. Reed. Charles
Montgomery and Mrs. G. W. Snyder
nnu son Lester.

Ivy and Lester Snyder were suests
at the F. L. Mc.Mammon home, Sun
day.

F. V. Swisher was In Bend Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mlcknls are
moving to the brick yard this week.

Blaln Devers and F. V. Swisher
were, business callers at the Spaugh
home Saturday.

Mrs Grover Gerking and Ivy Sny-
der enjoyed a horse back rldo Friday
afternoon.

Frank McMnmmdn was in Bend
Saturday.

Mrs. H. A. Nowcomb spent tho
week end witn Mrs. Frank Mc.Mam
mon.

Mrs. Dave Mickels was a guest at
tho Snyder home Monday

Mrs. Cosner and son Ray was in
Tumalo Wednesday.

D. E. Wlmor and C. Peteron wero
business callers in Bend Saturday.

Davo Mlckes was a business caller
at the Snyder home Sunday..

Hell your poultry through Bulletin
clarified ad.

You can start that first step right now f
What are tho Four Big Ambitions of tho averago man?
To marryto have a homo to have children to succeed
in business. And having money in tho hank Is a grout aid
towurd obtaining these things.

We Will Help You to Save.
Our Savings Department Payi 4 Intereit

CENTRAL OREGON BANK
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DESCHUTES SCHOOL
WORK COMPLIMENTED

DKSCHUTUS, March 18. County
Superintendent J. Alton Thompson
visited tho schools Tuesday. Ho
complimented tho children on tho
snap and vigor of tholr physical
training, Buying It wim tho best ho
had seen.

Mrs. Debtug, who has boon taking
euro nt Mrs, Hum's baby, Is going
to tnko him home.

Demon Burdlck and Polo Hardy
of Redmond wero visitors at Des-

chutes Sunday afternoon.
W. L. Berg8trom Ih driving new

Ford.
Mr. Ernest Frank, agriculturalist

was a social caller at tho Deschutes
Hotel Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Frank
Is In Portland, titular tho care of an
eyo specialist

Mrs. Mary Llvosly returned to Des
chutes lust week from Summer,
Washington.

Carl Livesly has traded his ranch
for property near Grant's Pas

C. M. Reduold. with crow, was
sinking out now work for the Ilend
Wator, Light & Power Co. at tho 0.
O. I. (luinu nbovo, Band tho past week.

Joo Elliott, stockinan from Powell
ltutto, was n business caller at Des-

chutes Friday and Saturday.
Mr. Wolls of Umcomphrago, Color-

ado, was looking over t)tu irrigation
project the past week

A. E. Robinson of Salt River Val-
ley, Arizona, who spent the 1919
season at Deschutes, writes to frfnids
that new pens and froglegs are help-
ing tho people of that valley to ro-

il uco tho H. C. or L.
John Moore, of Redmond nud Mer-

rill Vnn Tassel of Terrebonne wero
purchasing excess aero wntor rights
nt tho C. O. I. olllco last week.

Miss Nellie Grllllu attended tho K.
of P. ball at Redmond Friday eve
ning.

Miss Hllgu Holmgreen spent sever
al days last week witli menus at
Deschutes.

Loin Brandenburg says that a good
cook can do moro to reduce the H.
C. of L. than twenty-fou- r men an n
price-fixin- g commission, such as
politicians have arranged for the
dear peopje.

Mrs. Doblug went out to Grange
Hall Monday on buslne.is.

Georgo Holtou. who has been very
sick. Is Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vincent wero
visitors ut Redmond Frldny. .

Miss Daisy Cochran spent Sunday
with her uncle, A. B. Matthews.

Tho Ed Swalleys spent Saturday
In Redmond visiting nt Jones'.

P. If. Allen, court reporter of
Portland, Is working with tho C. O. I.
forco this week In tho odlce. Mr.
Allen has Just returned from 11 vu
years service In Franccnnd this Is
his first work of peace.

C. H. Smith Is also working in tho
C. O. I. ofllco this week.

Dentils Hunt of the Squaw Creek
Irrigation project called at Deschutes
Monday.

IlcMtful ItcullH For Hrr.
Only a person who has experienced

that awful "all night" cough that
sometimes follows Influenza can ap
preciate what a good night s sleep
can be. Mrs. Annlo Davison, 2080
Myrtlo St., Long Beach, Cat., had
such a cough. She writes: "Tho re
sult of using Foley's Honey and Tar
was a restful one for me. Adv.

BUGGY SMASHED BY
CARELESS AUT0IST

TERREBONNE, March 18. B. E.
Nichols met with a bad accident
while coming out from Redmond
last week. A careless auto driver
ran Into him smashing up his buggy
and leaving Mr. Nichols with a good
many bruises but nothing sorlous.

Miss Detrlch visited thu Culver
nnd Tetherow Buttes schools during
the timo the Terrebonno school has
been closed.

Mrs. U, J, Hall has been teaching
tho 7th and 8th grades In the Culver
school the past week.

Mrs. Mackoy spent last Saturday
in Bend. where sho took an examina-
tion for postal service.

Four carloads of silica wero ship-
ped from here during tho last two
weeks,

Mr. Williams of tho Terrobonno
faculty visited tho Davidson ranch
with tho eighth grada agriculture
class to hear E, L. Westover lecture
on silos.

As proof that land is coming up,
tho McCalllster furm at terrebonno
sold for $5,000 a short time ago.

Mrs. Allen and her daughters of
Grandview, Washington, have ar-
rived to assist the Adams families
who nro recovering from the flu.

Mr. und Mrs. B, E. Nichols an-- ,

nounco tho birth of a lino baby boy,
born Thursday, March 11th. ,

.Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Ralston and
Mr. and Mrs. W, Osborn ut Grund-vlo- w

wero pleasantly surprised Sun-
day by a party of young folks who
motored from Terrebonne. A de-
lightful dinner was sorved ut tho
home of Mr. und Mrs, Ralston. All
returned late in tho evening report-
ing a very enjoyable time. Thoso
prosont wero; Misses Nlnu Elliott,
Irinu Keony, Adeline DIotrlch;
Messrs Raymond Elliot und Mark
Forest.

Miss Irma Keonoy went shopping
In Bend last Saturday.

Tho following resolutions wore
dratted ut a rocont mooting of tho
Torrol)oniio Parent-Teache- rs associ-
ation In behalf tholr principal Mrs.
Whltels. Sho litis been principal of
tho Terrobonno high school for tho
past throe years taught for sovoml
years In tho high school ut Hoppnor
und also in tho l'rlnovlllo school,
Shu is a graduate of Pacific College
has the required life certlflcato und
has tuught for sixteen years In tho
state. Sho also nsslsted tho county
Superintendent of Moro county frfour years. Knowing her spoclal
qualifications for the ofllco they fool
It tholr duty to submit the following

resolutions to tho others of DeH

chutes county!
llollavlng that our principal, Mrs,

Gertrude L. Whlteln, Ih especially
(liiallilcd tor tho olllco of county
superintendent of schools, tuul be-

lieving It Is In tho best Interests of
thu schools of Deschutes county thnt
she ho elected to that olllco, ho It
resolved, that we,, tho Paiettt-Tonclt-or- s'

association of Terrebonne, Ore-
gon, heartily recommend her to the
voters of said county, nud pledge
oursolvcN to give her our undivided
support. We hollo vo this olllco
should bo noupiirtlsan and solicit
tho vole of nil who are Interested
lit. tho advancement of our schools,
regardless of party nllllltttloiiH,

FARMERS PRESENT
AT ROAD MEETING

PLEASANT IMBUE, March 18.
Sovoral of the farmers from this
neighborhood attended tho meeting
in Rend on Wednesday regarding the
right of wny for thajilghwuy.

Alfred Mlkkolxou nud Oswald Ped- -
orsen were In Redmond on Saturday.

Mrs. C. M. RedfleJd and Miss Hllga
Holmgreen called on Mrs. O. E. An
derson Thursday afternoon.

J. V. Peterson mndo n business
trip to Redmond Saturdny.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson was on the
sick list thu first of tho week.

W. B, Hutchlits arrived from Oro-go- u

City Monday morning. Mrs.
llutchlus will visit with her parents
at Corvallls for u time nfler which
she will Join Mr. Hutchlns at their
homo hero.

Rev. J. E. Williams of Prlnovllle
came over on business Tuesday, ami
was tho guest of Anton Ahlstrom
wime no re.

Mrs. A. M. Petty of Portland nrrlv.
eu itiesuiiy to spend a few days vis
Itlng with Mr. and Mrs. W. II, Gray

w. K. McCormnck of Deschutes
nns neon out several times this wcok
to look after his sheen.

Mr. Wagner who Is working forj. v. vaueoit wont In to Redmond
Saturday night to spend Sunday with
his family.

Mrs, Alfred Podarsun ni
tho Deschutes hotel several days this

Mr. and Mrs. O. E, Anderson' nt
tended tho show In Bond Saturday
night. They wero accompanied by
.uiss iiiiku iioungrcen who remained
ill Bend.

Mr. J. 8. White went to Bend on
Saturdny. Mrs. Whlto who has been
In Bend for somo time returned homo
with him.

Fred Seeling of Ilend visited nt tho
Gray home Sunday.

O. E. Anderson sold n lino veal to
somo buyers from Bend.

Mrs. A. M. Potty of Portland who
has been visiting ut the Gray home
several days this week went to Bend
Saturday night to meet her husband
who came in on tho Sunday morning
train.

W. B. Hutchlns went to Redmond
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Hllga Holmgreen spent Fri-
day na thu guest of Mrs. O. B. Ander-
son.

F. K. Dahl of Redmond wns in this
neighborhood tho first of thu wcok.

FLU EPIDEMIC AT
GRANGE IS ENDED

GRANGE HALL, March 18.
Thero aro no cases of flu in tho
Grange, Hall district now. Everyone
seems to havo hud It at once.

Lester and Payno started their
sheep Monday to tho Park for tho
summer.

Mr. Jackson has rontcd tho Lester
and Payno huy ranch, C miles north-
east of Bend. Mr. Jackson will con-
tinue to live on his own place which
Is near tho hay ranch.

Tom Merchant moved his family
to tholr ranch, S miles south of Bend.

P. J. Young purchiiiiod n cow lust
week from Mr. McLaln for $00. ,

Elizabeth .Reynolds In taking
music lessons from Mrs, Dickey.

Mr. Hulgeson drovu his cur to town
Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Hottiunn was not able,
to havo tho Ladies Aid Thursday, mi
account of an accident. Mrs. ilett-ma- n

is not able to walk. Mrs. E, E.

a

Ilntlor hud thu Aid moot at her homo.
Mr, Tom Merchant him purohuned

a Kurd car. '

Mr. E. E. Butler, Mr. O. Dithln,
Mr. George Erlckson mid Mr, J, Pod-ome- n

motored to Tumnlo Hiitmday
to attend tho meeting.
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ThcJiinu'y

Edd Young ami parutilH culled nt
thu lu C. Voting, mill Crowe ninclio
Hltndny iiftoiilooii,

Chun. Williams hauled u load of
to tho school Iiiiumu Thursday

(Continued on 1iiko 7,)

Gootl feci because ills

good felt - pass your hniul
over your new Gordon luiL
and you'll gel tho Idea

GORDON MAT

CASHMAN-SnnEI- l

Brooks- - Scanlon Lumber
Company

Lumber, Luth, Shingles,
Huildiug Material, Kiln

Dried Flooring and all kinds of Finish

SASH AND DOORS
COMPLETE STOCK ol Suml.nl Sum.

BROOKS-SCANLO- N LUMBER CO.
Lwal Sale Agent, MILL-Kl- t LU.MHKH CO.

Central Oregon Garage
REDMOND, ORECiON

Exclusive Agentsjfor Northwest Auto Co. for
Deschutes, Crook nnd Jefferson Counties

Selling

Marmon-Cole- , Reo and Dort
Cars Bethlehem, Indiana and

Duplex Trucks

,s.
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Ship Your Livestock
TO

Oregon live Stock Commission Company

A Company that will work for the
welfare of Central Oregon Stoekmen

Dealers in Cattle (grade and stock), Sheep & Hogs

North Portland, Oregon
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It's Silo Week in Central Oregon

HE value of a. Silo on every livestock ranch has been set
forth in the series of meetings nov in progress in Central
Oregon. The visits to the various silos and the lectures

by Professor "Westover have made many silo converts in the
Deschutes valley. The silo has come to stay.

Silos, sunflower, dairy cows and sheep are combinations that
will make your Bank Balance grow.

This Bank stands ready to continue on a more comprehensive
scale than ever its campaigns for better agriculture and better
livestock. .It will be worth your while to discuss these matters
with us when in Bend.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK of BEND
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